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CHORUS (With expression) 
you see a new sweet- ie hang - in' a - round,_ 
> > 
·when you see you're 
::>>> ,~> - > 
CJ 
Jy and I oant be found,_ Dont blame it ' all on 
> 
You had your chance and you threw it a - waJ;-
>>> > > 
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It seems that life has been all 
Al-thoughyou are no long-er 
} 
.00----------------------------------------------------------- .-------.------------------------------- .------------~ ·-------------------------
Be-cause your kiss - es .. don't be - long to me; __ 
In all my dreams you still a - pear to me;_ 
_ -- --.------- --------------- --,----------.-------------.-.-.-------------------- '-----_-e ,------------------_· ------ -------------- ----
j 
One day ir May life was a song· to me, __ 
That day in May is ev . er dear to me; __ 
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But now 
_/Im - -lone - ly with my mem - 'ries on - ly.-
Though time - is fleet-ing, I · am .still re - peat - ing;_ 
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The new "Feist" Dance Folio No. 7 (just out) 
contains 30 of the newest popular song hits 
arranged as fox-trots, waltzes, and blues. Sixty-
four pages-full sheet music size g x 12 inches-
complete with every note. Bought individually, 
these hits would cost many dollars. Get it from 
your dealer or we will send it direct to you. 
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